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l.
SOME CURRENT PROBLEM~ IN ENGLISH EDUCATION
INTRODUCTION

This bulletin contains an outline of the discussion ~f
two topics which have been warmly debated in recent issues of
English educational journals.
The first is the problem of the
most suitable age for transferring children from primary to
secondary schools; tho second is the question as to which of the
three ~ain forms of secondary fQhool organisation (viz. tripartite,
multilateral or comprehensive< l) is most desirable on social,
.
educational and admini, l:irativo grounds.
In Australia, although n varioty of
in practice, neither problom has, as yot, boen
comparable discussion. However, it is no loss
solutions should be tho best possible ones for
conditions.

procoduros is found
tho subject of any
imporiant that local
Austr~lian

In all six States onsy transfer from primary to socondary
school is generally limited to the cities and country towns. In
four States it takes pla ce at the aver ago cge of 12, in one at 11,
and in one at 13. In .tho last of these, Queonsland, transfer doos not
take place at all for those pupils who, having completed their
seventh grade in tho Primary School, and having roached the required
, minimum ago or standard for leaving school, to not wish to continue
their studios in a secondary school. In tho other States, the
majority of pupils transfer at tho a ges given above to somo form
of socondary education (oxcept in the isolated c ountny districts
whoro distance prevents attendance at a secondary school and pupils
either continua in thorural primary school until thoy reach tho ·
loaving ago, or onrol for tuition in secondary subjects with tho
Corrospondenco School in their Stato.)

e

On tho question of organisition at the secondary level
Australia, as a whol~ h os not given evidence of any very clear-cut
policy. Tho common practice is to provide separa te academic and
technical schools in tho capital cities and large country towns with
certain intermodiato typos of school which may have a bias in one
direction and may act primarily: as r feeders r t o schoo ls giving
more advanced c ourses.. Except ·in Tasmlrl'ia the nmodern school" has
not omorgod very explicitly. !n many of the sma llor c ountry centres,
however, we find dual or multi-purp ose schoo ls. It is n ot oasy
to sa~ wh~ther these are more of tho multilateral or of tho
comprehensive typoo Methods of soloction for second~ry schoo ls
vary fr om State t o Sta to or moy evon vary within a gi'ven State.
I

I

•
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It is hoped that tihe f ollow ing outline of the pr_esent
discussi ons in England, whicn h as been complied by a . member- of the
A.CE.R. staff , will bo of interest t o t hose who have not had
available tho time or the nocose ny,v periodical li teraturo. to follow
tb e d:i SOlJSS:i ODS•

(1)

'

Tripartite - the traditi on al system with sopara to grammar ,
technical and modern schools.
Multilateral - a scboo1 which provides all three typos of
curriculum in tho ono ~nstituti on but ke eps the tsido st
separ ate.,
Comprehensive - simi1~r to multilatoral but without distinct
organisation int o •thr~o sides.

SOME CURRENT PROBLEMS IN ENGLISH EDUCATION
A.

T~go of Trnnsfor to Soc~nry School

One of the problems which the genernl acceptanco of tho
Hadow Roport soemod to hove boon settled, but Which has come to tho
foro again during the past fivo yoars, is tho question of tho most
suitable ngo for transferring children from primary to secondary
school.
In recent yoars a group of educational administrators
and psychologists; led by Sir Cyril Burt, have ropeatodly doubted
whothor tho special abilitios, aptitudes and interests which should
determine tho allocation of children t o grammar, tochnical or
modern schools aro moasurablo with sufficient exactitude at tho ago
of 11 plus, or whether the transfer should bo deferred until a yoar
or two later.
A significant foaturo of discussions during 1947
has been tho increasing attention dovotod to tho problem in the
public utterances of educational administrators, tho increasing
auount of spaco devoted to it in tho educational, as distinct from
tho psychological, journals, and the growing doubt of tho
desirability of soloction at 11 ph:i.c.,
Before 1926 about 90 por cont of English childron ba~
roceivod all their formal oducation (ioo. until they left at 13
or 14 years) in tho elomontary 8Chools; a small minority woro
transferred to secondary or contral schools at the age of 11 plus.
In its recommendation that primary oducation should bo regarded as
ending at about tho ago ofll pluo, tho Hadow Report roflectod tho
growin g opinion that, bof oro loavin g school, tho majority of pupils
should receive a broader typo of od~cation; by tho provision of
more vo.riod courses it was hoped that each child would rocoi ve the
kind of education best suited t o cultivate his powers. Tho committee
roforrod to tho views of te a chers, psychologists and administrators
but, from tho statements quotod, including that of Sir Percy Nunn,
it seems that the opinions wore basod on reasons of general policy
or administrative convonionce(l) rathor than on . psycholtgical .
principles.

e

When the English system of socondary education was
examined by the Spens Commit;JO twolvo yoars lator it seems to
havo boon generally accoptedV~) that secondary education should
commence at tho ago of 11 plus• Howovor, in tho discussion of
"Tho mdntal dovolopmont of childron botw oon tho agos of 11 plus
and 16 ·plus", a chapter based on a momornndum by Professor Burt,
there fs the warning that intollectual 0rowth is not spasmodic,
that mental dovclopmont is a continuous process and that tho apparent omorgonco of spocial aptitudosi and intorosts which bocomo
notico'ablo after tho ago of 11 mny probably
"be attributed more to tomporamontal and onvironmontal
causes than to any spontaneous ripening of frosh
capacities." (Pel23)
The publication of the Norwood Report, curriculum and

(1) Tho roprosentativo of tho Association of Hoadmistressos stated
that tho ago ·-of 11 plus was choson as 1tthe ago at which the
·froo place scholar will pass into tho secondary school",
This viow issupportod by on articlo by Sir Porcy Nunn (Yoarbook
of Education, 1932 1 p,158) who states:
""Though psychological considerations entored little into tho
quostion in tho first instance, psychology c onfirms tho
soundnoss of a decision ro2..chod qainly upon othor grounds."
(2) The Hadow recommendations hnd not boon accopted by the private
schools and the Public Schools continued to receive thoir pu,pils
at tho ago of 13 plus, In Scotland tho avorago ago of transfer
was ab out 12! years.

3.

Examinations in Secondary Schools (1943) s eems to have pre cipita~ed
the current dis-cussions.
The Report states:
"The evider ?e placed before ri q ~ o s ~ convin ce s us
that special interests and abilities do in fact of ten
reveal themselves clearly by the age of 10 plu ,:.: or 11
plus. 11 (P.16)
However., after this emphatic dee lara tion the Rev rt c;on t:tnues ~
11 But

this is not true of all children ; in many :tnstan ces
the cast of mind, not sufficiently manifes ted lrr 11,
gradually reveals itself in the next two years :;.r
possibly laterdu

So that mistakes may be rectified it is recommended tbat J though
transferrinp
"'0ondai'y JJucation at 11 ;i for the next two ye ar s
pupils sbot;. :,--L belong tc a 11 lower school" in eithe!' a gr2mmar,
technical or modern school, in each case the curri cula would
contain a large content but, for example, the s econd ary
school child would begin to study a foreign l ang~age
.j..

e

At the end of two years he would be promoted to a
higher form in the same school or could be transferred elsewhere
if his school record and inter es ts made i t; se em de8lrable."
In a consideration of the psychologi ca l i mpl icati ons of
the Norwood Report, Professor Burt posed the question which hes
since been raised by educationists.
~by is it to be assumed/ he askeds t1 t 1.w.t ado.loscence
commences at. eleven rathe r than at twelve (the age
envisaged by the Board's Regulations of l904 and 1935)
or at thirteen ( the a ge most pre))artory and 8uo J.ic scho0ls
fix for the transition) or even later still .· (3)
He found that the transfer at 11 plus se emed tc be basod 0n two
psychological reasonsi•
1. The sound r e ason that by the age of twelve or
·~ irte~n t he differ~n ces i 1, mental age s are so wide
that any system of ability grou ping would involve
the imprudent steps of placing bright young children
and older dullards side by side~
2. The discredited belief that mental growth increases
in spurts, one of which occurs at tw e l ve yearstt

To Pro:;;ossor Burt it seemed that the reasons for the early age
of transfer' were administrative rather than psycho:ogical and
that it was favoured by the secondary school teache rs who wished
to have children for afl iong as posrible to prepare theJ11 f or the
School Certificate 0
A basic criticism was that the Norwood 0ommittGe
seemed to have been guided by the belief that individual diff.sren3es
among chi]4ren were less due to an innate all-round capacity
entering into every form of mental work than to qualitatively
differPnt aptitudes possessed by differ ent t ypes of peoploc
professor Burt suggested that such a view had been disproved by
modern anal: ses of mental measurement; b efo~e adolescence the
influence of qualitative factors bad proVE' d .so slight thnt their
existance was , ve"JJ.y difficult to establish~ At the •· ,p of twelve
the genoral factor of intelligence was mo!'e t han twice a.s importan t .
( 3)

11 The

Education of the Adolescent" British Journal of Edu cation a l
Psychology, November, 1943.

4.

as tho spacial vorbal or arithm~factors and the manual factor
was of slight importance.
Profossor Burt closed his criticism of the Norwood
proposals for the division of pupils at 11 plus in this way:"If ~o are to abandon a classification according to
general intolligenco as our primary basis and chooso
instead a classification according to group factors
or rmental types' wo shall bo reversing the practical
imp~ications of thoso well-established psychological
conclusions • 11
Although Professor Burt actod as a specialist advis•r
on educational psychology to the British Government, his views
seem to have had little effect on the policy of the now Ministry
of Education.
In Pamphlet No.l "Tho Nation's Schools: Thoir
Plan and Purpose 0 issued by tho Ministry in 1945 occurs this
statement (P.12).
\

~ o- gonera_l transfer from primary to secondary education
between tho ago of 11 and 12, now the almost universal
- . -p ractico, is confirmed by the definition of junior and
so1dor pupil in Section 114 ( 1) of the Education Act,
1944. h ( 4)

e

.
Although The Nationts Schools was subsequently
attacked from many quarters it soemsto' have been a . tt coalition*•
product for Mr. Ed'e of tho Labour Party admitted (Parl. Debates
Vol. 411, No.91, 11th Juno, 1945) that ho shared; with Mr. Butler
the Conservativo Ministor, tho responsibility for the viewv
expressed. Howovor within the last two years, the Ministry has
coasod to advocate some of the recommendations given in the
pamphlet, and has acknowlodgod altornativo proposals.

Somo English psyqholog!ats, the loader ot Whom 1• D~.
Alexander, the authol" of the Proformanoo Soalo and Soo~otary of the
AsS'Ociation of Education Committoos, disagree with Professor
Burtts views.
In tho paper road before tho North of England
Education Conforenco ,(Educo.tion, ~ 10th Jonu9ry.,, --1947), Drt ~lo.x.o.nder
contendod that it was poss!olo to all ocate children to grammar or
technical schools at the age of 11 plus. By this age it was
possible to determine wbother tho child had tho necessary
techniques in reading and counting; group verbal tests wore
sufficiently roliablo and acc·u rate to prodict academio success
and the individual porfor.manco scale was an appro~riate instrument
~ for determining technical aptitude.(5)
Tho character and
personality factors, such as porsistancc and stability, which are of
greater importance cannot bo measured objectively but would be
detorminod by ratings.

( 4) "Junior PUpil" means' a child who has not attained tho ago 0f

twol-v -: years. 11 Senior Pupil" means a person who has attained
tbe ago of twelve years but has not attained the age of
nineteen years (Tho Educat:i:on Act, 1944 an annotat.d "<tditir;,n
by A.E.Ikon.)
(5)

'

This viow was exprossod by ~.J.Drow who had worked for many
years with Dr~ Alexander. In an article in "oceupational
Ps*cholo gy 11 , Jan. 1947, he claims that,
Selection of boys for technical educati on ean bG f~ilitated
at 11 plus by using tho performance scale as a moasuro of
technical aptitudo, in addition to tests of general nnd
verbal ability. n
·.
\
Ho supports his claims by tho :r-osults of a factor' analysis of
data obtained from tho application of an extensive battory of
tests to boys aged 11-15 yoars in modern and technical schools,
In an article of tho July issue of tho samo jout>nal, Patriek
Slater has questioned the basis of tho figures used and doubted
tho conclusion reached.

5 •

During tho discussion which followed) replies from
, ...
Sir. F. Clarke, Professor Flaming and Professor Godfrey Thompson
woro quoted in opposition to the viows of Dr. Alexander .
Professor

Thompson ropliod:

"Although I think some indication of spehial aptitudes can
be discovorod at ~ I am certain that the indicators
at that ago aro so slight and elusive that no great
reliance can bo -placed upon thom. 11
During 1941 tho English educational journals in their
editorial po:ro.-e;raphs' articles and letters from correspondents
have..__ Illi)_r._e_-frequently expressed the view tha-p any final or
scientific selection of pupils for the special branches of
secondary oducation is impossible at tho ago of 11 years; but
though some L.E.A. rocogniso that tho pr0sont selection methods
aro provisional ahd that further oxporimontation with tests,
record cards and intorviowing tochniquos is necessary "too many
education authorities appear complacent about their soloction
arrangements 0 (Jour':,o.l of EduS?!:.tion 1 March.? 1947).
The most trenchant o.ttack on th0 system of divisi on
at 11 plus mado by an oducationist was dolivorod in a speech to
tho members and officials of local authorities by Sir Frod Mander,
retiring general secretary of the Nationa l Union of Toachors and
now Chairm~n of tho Bodfordshiro Education Committoe.

e

Ho stated::
11

If I woro to choose just one othor example (of trying to
onunciato philospohios to fit tho facts) I would say that
this process roachod tho height of absurdity in tho Hadow
Report. Turn your minds back t o it. For some years bof ore
the Hadow Committoe wa s brought into existanco, certain
forward-l ooking and enterprising l ocal authorities in the
c ountry had started to divide their children at the age of
11~ quite openly and frankly bocause it was administratively
convenient to do so; and thon cort~in enterprising hoad
to~chors and their staffs had dona a good job of work, and
had producod educati on a l rosults in tho senior schools that
woro quite pleasing.
Tho Committoo survoyod tho oxisting body of practice and
adopted it a s thoir own - tho break at 11 ar~ the
organisation of a n ow secondary educati on in the sonior
schools - and then invented a beautiful philos ophy to fit
the f a cts, n philos ophy of tho ma;:vo llous uniqueness of tho
individua l child, tho unlimited d ifforonces between child
and child, tho tho ory tha t children diff er much more in
kind' than thoy d o in dogroo. Ono was led t o expect that y ou
'would almost need ono te a cher t o every child in order t o
get a uniquo educati on t o suit tho uniqueness of the child.

· ..-..i··. '

:·\

Tho · tho ory was s o beautiful, s o ov orwholming , that wo were
all swept off our fe a t at tho timo . I was myself , but later
I woke up, bec aus e , having ro ad t he f irst part of that
Report, which enunica tod in fl owing 11 terar.y language this
amazing philos ophy of uniqueness and variety, I thon turnod
t o the sec ond part, which de a lt with curricula . But instoad
of finding, whon the Committee c ame down t o the job of
linkin g the theory with scho.ol pr ac tice., tha t they wero
rec ommendin g a choic e of many d i f f cront kinds of c ourses
f or child ren, thoy r e c ommended tho same c ourse f or tho l ot
up t o tho a go of 13. It was a dre adful anti.-climax.
I, f or one, r e ject c ompl e tely tho thoory tha t a t the age

\

of 11 an amazing uniqueness of a child, indicative of some
distinctive a ptitudo~ intorost 0r ability, suddenly
mani f osts it ~o l l so t hat ib c an bo vis ab lo t o t ho naked
oye or assessed by the t apo-moasure of thoso who crave
so much f or measuromont t oday, and made t o f or m a basis
f or tho classificati on of childr on f or s e c ondary oducati on.
I would liko to soo us roviow this po siti on anew. I am
not convincod tha t wo ar e yot sure of the right ago at
which to divido children fo r sec ondary educ a ti on.
Thore is s onothin g r a thor menacin g in the story that I
h avo t old you - this st or y of tho philos ophic r a ti on a lisati on of a situ a ti on - bec aus e , a lthough ther e ar e doubts
in'. the mind s c:':'. nany r,c:i · t o \:~1.C' tt.c,r. t '1~ ·:11.po~at1on at 11 is
s ound, as t o whothor we ou ght n ot t o think of s ome other
basis, tho general Hadow thosis is even now in most areas,
bein g carried over into the new Act, and as I s ee it,
in many an are a , tho Butlor Act is bo in g l aunched in a
·se a of philos ophic insincority.tt
Althou gh tho picturosquo phrasos may, t o s ome extent, be
discounted, it se er.. q ovrdont tha t tho dou bts of tho psychologists
aro now shar ed by s ome educati ona l administrators; whether or
not this s pe e ch c au s od ot ho ~s t o r oas on in a similar way , or whe t her
it was merely a mor e vivi d ex pressi on of a wide l y ho l d view, it bas
boon til:n.o f or o runnor of simi l ar oxpr ossi ons of oppositi on t o
transfer a t lJ. plus ~

e

This change in vi ow is rofloctod in sovorif.L r ecant
Development Pl ans of t ho Educ a ti on Authoriti es. In its issuos of
,, 22/29 Au gu st "Educ a ti onn publis hod a r eport of the Nortq.blmber:l.and
Educ a ti on Oommit£ee on tho appr oach of t he Authority t o 'tn e
problem of a ssossmont of children at 11 p lus for the purpose of
transfer to the most suitable type of secondar y school. The
Report states:
11

It is cle arly impo ss ible to f or e ca st a t the pr e- adolesc ent
sta ge of 11-12 years t he chan ge s which will t ake pl a co
during tho n oxt f ow ye ars. It is clear a lsc that the
testing programme c arri ed out a t t ho a go of 11 plus can
only bo limitod a s t hor o is ~:-, 1,.· "" :" (>.h mt evidence t o show
tha t s peci a l abilities and inte r e sts whi ch may be of tho
gr oat 0st importanc e inadol osc ont and adult lifo , h ave
dovolopod suf fici ontly a t thi s early ago t o bo capable
of being mea sur ed with any v a li dity o"
0

e.

In spite of the s e views it is a ppar ently i mpossible t o change tho
existing pr actic e s for t ho pr os ont time , for the Report c ontinuou,
11 The

situa ti on.~ bowovor , romains tha t t ho stage whon this
de cisi on bas t o bo mado is botwoon t he age s of 11 and 12
years, and bowovor oasy is mado t ho pr oc e ss of t ransfer
between schoo l s a t a la t or sta ge, it is obvi ous t ha t it 1s.
in tho bost i n t ere sts of t ho c hild t o be t r ans forrod t o
t ho most ~ppr opria t o '.: Ch:--~2. -:>. -r·: the rec ~Yg:ni s e.d stage of
tran sfer.
In ot her r eport s whi ch re c ogn i se t his pr oblem a c ompr omise- is
f ound t hrou gh t ho Norw ood su gge s t i on t ha t t he firs t two yoars of
a ll sec onda r y c ours e s s hou l d c on t a in a c ommon c or o af basic
sub jects s o t ha t t ransf er s c ould be mado fr om on e t ype of sebool
to anot her tt s pe ci a l abi l i t ie s wer o r e vea l ed . It s eems tha t the
administra tive diffi cultie s hav e pr evented t he mor o r adical p~opos a l
of raisi ng t he age of transfor e Howovor, t hou gh su ch a change
would i nvolve difficu l t i es a t present tho posi ti on wi ll bo mor e
c ompli ca t ed ob oe tho now school s have boon built; if .a ..c.hange
is n ot made s oon, it may be def errod f or a gen er a ti on.

•

B. THE ORGANISATION OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
In its report of secondary education the Norwood
committee envisaged thre e types of school, the grammar, the
technical and the mod'ern, a tripartite division which has been
favoured by the Ministry of Education in its official reportsc
The functions of these schools are best described in Pamphlet 9
of the Ministry of Education, The New Secondary Education
The Modern School will cater for the majority of
children who learn most easily when dealing with concrete things
and following a course rooted in their own dayNto-day 0xp0rience.
At the age of 11 few of these children will have disclosed
particular interests and a ptitudes well enough marked ~or them to
require any other cours e , The majori t;y of such children will do
best in a school which provides a good all round education in an
atmosphere which enables them to develop freely along their own
lines.
The Technical School will cater for those w~ at an early
age have decided to make flie.Tr careers in branches of
industry or agriculture requiring n 8po0l al kind of aptitude in
science or mathematics. Others may need a course longer and more
specialized than that provided in the modern school~ with a
particular emphasis on commercial subjects or arto
The Grammar School will cater for thc ~o whose ability
and aptitude require the kind of course with the emphasis on
books and ideas. Such students who are attracted by the abstract
approach to learning will normally stay at school long onough to
benefit by the sixth form work and a high proportion may be
expected to go on to the university.

e

The Norwood Committee conside red combinations of these typesJ
The idea of a multilaterfll school combining tbreo types of
education was rejected, as it was held that the success of the
technical school depended on its close association with local
industry, a liaison which would be difficult to maintain unless
the school wore an independent unityo Limited approval was given
to a combination of grammar and modern schools but it was he ld that
larger schools of this nature prevented the personal con ta ct between
headmaster and each boy.
Although the Norwood tripartite division was criticized
by those who feared that a lclasst system of education was being
preserved, the accession to o"ffice of the Labour Government in
1945 did not alter the implicit approval of this division by the
Ministry of Education; only after a number of L.E.A.had declined
to accept the Norwood recommendations dJ;d the Ministry in
Circular 144 (June, 1947) recognise the other types of organisation,
This pamphlet succftnatl~ defined terms which had been
loosely used in controversy.
In view of the general approval
accorded to these definitions they are reproduced here~
Bilateral School means one which is intended to p~ovide
~r any two ol"t'he main elements of secondary education,
1oe. modern, technical or grammar., organised in clearly
defined sideso
Multilateral School means one which is inte:r:.::.c,d to
cater f'or all secondary education of all the children
in a given area and includes all three elements in
clearly defined sides.
Comprehensive Schoail moans one which is intended to cator
the secondary education :\: ~.,._ :·¥"-, children in a gi von
area without an organisation into three sides.

ror-m
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The suggested advantages of the multilatera l s~hools have been well
summerized by W.T.Stevonson in tho ~ournal of Educ ation, November
1946. Ho -su-gge s ts that thoy aro: (a) Tho child would not bo 'labolled' at tho ago of 11 years
and roquiremonts for examinations at tho ond of tho
primary school stago would disappoar.
(b) Spocial abiliti e s at 13 and 14 yoors would bo kn own and
provided f or.
Transfers
of pupils would bo oosy a t a~y sta go.
(c)
Each block would havo facilitios for tho highest
achiovomonts in its :·
s phoroo
r l y ondowod, would mix at timos
( 0) Ea ch child, howover
with pupils of hi gho:i. Gapo city,. 111 any social a ctivities
would bo common t o a lln
( f) Tho staff would bo l 8r c;o on ou gh :::.o c ovor all child
intorosts and abilities.
( g) r.Tha work of the toachors would be moro variod and intcrosting. ·
(h) Special education f o: ell children would find its ri ghtful
place.
A
A survey of other sta t emcin t ~ indic ot os that the domand for
~ultilatornl and compr ehon s i vo s choo ls s ooms to rost on social grounds
and administrativ e oxpodlen cy a s Du ch as on purely educ a tional grounds.
Though a s ystom of sc holarships oponod tho schools to a ll cla sses
to a limitod oxtont tho ox i s t onc o of foo s closed thorn t o soma soctiond
of tho community but loft t horn opon t o l os s able childron of wo a lthior
families. Many f oarod thn t · t ho tri:'..)orti t o di visi on would c ontinue
that system; the best a lt e r na tive seemed to be a non-selective
socondary school, which., whi l o pros orving o common core, curriculum
for all, would, at a ppropr ia t o s ta 0 0s, provido a v arioty of choioos
for those of widely differi ng ab i l iti e so This view ha s been exprossod
in a rosolution (6) carr i od a t a ~ab our Party Conforonc o as oarly as
1942 and similar r l' Solu ti on.s wor o agr o{,d t o in subs equ ent yo ors •
(d)

0

0

.

Multilateral schools have bean f av oured on administrativo
grounds by thoso L.E.A.which havo boon ,_ · cod with tho nood for
ox tons i vo robui lding programme s o Swanson ( 7) which ha s docidod t o
"'
build six l ar ge multilntor a l sc hoo ls, givos a s its main ro a sons f or
doin g so, tho n oo d t o start f r om scra tch, tho dosiro t o exporimont
~nd its ability t o find tho sit os (50 a cros fo r oach school of 1 1 500
pupils). London, the primo adv oc a to of l a r go c ompre honsivo hi gh
schools (8) advances tho re as on tha t from thorn,
"will flow in timo a ·ho a lthy mutu a l r egard and u nde rstand ing
be twoon pors ons of dif f 0r ont kind s of a bility." (T.E.S. 10/5/47)
but it is oqunlly po-,
. '.'la t ·che .. mand f or l ar ge n ew sc hools
is, in par·;; , duo t o tbe oxtensi v o bomb damage t o London schoo ls.
(6)

11

All schools f or chiJ..dr on ov or 11 t o bo t !'ou ght undor a c ommon
codo of r e gula ti ons for s ec ondary s ch ools, with common stand ar d s
of a cc omodati on, s t aff L1g otc. and fo r tho Boar d t o enc ourage
a s a gon or a l po licy .• tho d_ov ol opmont of a n ow t ypo of multila tera l
school whic h would pr ovide n v ar i ot y of course s su i to d t o
children of all n orma l typo s. 11 (T.E.S. 1/2/47.)

(7) ''Tho existing bui:/~ln gs of tho f our so c ondary gr ammar scho ol s a r e
such a s t o noc e ssttato t heir r op l oc omont what ov or for m of
or ganis a ti on is a dopt od •• os oc ond l y , thor c. ar o n o now
soc ond'ar y modor n schoo l s . whi l e t ho juni or t ochni c2. l sch ool is
h ous od in t emporary buildin gs e11 ( T . E .S.18 /1/4 7)
(8)

Tho pl an include s 67 c or-ipr obonsiv, hi gh schools, which when the
schoo l age is r a ised t o 16 years, will h ouso u p t o 2,000
pu pils e ach.

9.

;
/

In tho publishod ro ports va r y ing roas ons(lO) ar o adduced t o
support the tri partite system but usually these L.E.A. feel
that their existing ·grammar schools ar o adoqu at o ; whoro thoro.
aro sec ondary school buildin gs too good t o bo scrapped , yot
unsuitablo f or nultilatoral schools or whoro thor e is n ot t ho
r oom f or tho. l ar go si tcs roquirod, tho oxisting or ganis a ti on
has bo on r ote.1o!'td, •
During the controversy in the early months of t his
year, the Time·s Educational Supple,ment declared itself very
plainly. The editor wrote-;--[15/2/47):"what we have su pported and continue to support is
the long ovcrduo robollion against tho empha sis, almost
exclusivo emphasis • • • • • on intolloctualism in tho
education of tho young."

"wo s oo

no reason for thinking tha t tho common
secondar y school inovit ably l oads to gravo social,
educa tion a l and cultura l ovils. We ar o convinvod t ha t
it i s moroly a mat t or of or ganis ation • • • • • to
socur o that tho scopo and paco of educ a tion are adaptod
to tho individual, tha t ther e is d onial of opportunity
to no ono, nor any r e t ardation of tho intolloctually
nblost. Positive ly, we so o roal and subst an ti a l
adv anta ges ensuin g fr om tho c ommon s econdar y school.u

~

Tho char ges and c ounter b l as t s which f illod the
columns of tho journals in tho oarly months of this yoar havo
now f aded away; it s ooms t o bo roaiized tha t t ho opponents pnd
advoca tes of t ho multila tora l and c omprohonsivo schools havo
fow f acts on which to b as o t hoir argumon ts and tha t t ho noxt
stop. _ will bo t o build schoo ls of thos o varyin g ty pos and
to ox amino tho r esults. Tho pre s ent positi on is t ha t the
s ~orta go of bu i ldin gs s oems t o h av e f orc ed tho L.E.A. to b a so
thoir policios on non-educati onal gr ounds t o a gr oa t or dogr oo
than thoy would pr obably admit. Most havo r oa listic nlly facod
t he prosont situa ti on, and, in acc ordance wi th tho English
traditi on of wor kin g on an ompirica l b a s·i s r a t hor t han t o a
ri gi d plan, i n d i f f or on t parts of t ho s amo c oun t y , di f f er ent
s:ystoms of or gan is a ti on wi l l bo us od .

{10) Tho Nottinghamshwro oduc a ti on c ommi ttoo 's bo li of in t ho
importance of tho head t oachorrs i nf luonc o l od thorn t o
regard a tl'ta l rol+ of 500-600 as a de sirab le minimum
for any one school (T.E.S.5/7/47_) . The· decisive argumen t in
Warwickshire ha s bee n appar ently t ha t it wou l d be unwis e
to t amper with tho gr ammar schools. This moans t hot tho
multila t er a l oxperimon t mu s t bo c onf i ned t o areas where
t hor o is a s yot no grammar school. (T. E.S. 12/ 4/47)
Devon , t ho l arges t singl e adminis tra t i vo uni t i n the
c oun try , tbo educa tion committoo bo li evos that t hor o is
, ~opo f or schools of mor o than ono t ypo and ha s planned
for ono multila t er a l and s ovor a l bila t or a l sc hools.
(.T-..R.S. 24/5/47) •

In
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